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1. Overview 

Store owners sometimes need to restrict the shipping of product right down to select zip/Postcodes 

and cities. Magento Shipping Filter By Zipcode allows the store owner to restrict the shipping of 

products right down to selected ZIP/Postcodes and cities. This is extension is designed to give store 

owners greater functionality to set his shipping area easily. 

This extension allows you the use of wildcards when configuring zip codes on the backend. 

Example: the rule BT15* would validate zip codes like the following; BT15 5EX, BT15 123, BT15 456, 

BT15 1AA.This extension also allows you add a range of zip code for example: 1001 – 1890, 27892 – 

28445 etc. Using with this extension you can also export import your zip code. 

The Magento Shipping Filter by Zipcode Extension allows the store owner to add Delivery Days 

for a specific zip code. This extension also provide a restrict cach on delivery payment  method  specific  

zipocde. You can select Yes/No for Cash on Delivery payment method for specific zipcode. 

Magento Shipping Filter by ZIP Code allow you to check the zip code from any page of your 

store. Like Any CMS page, category, product view, shopping cart. To add zipcode checking code in your 

CMS page you can write bellow line in your any cms page : 

{{block class="Magebright\Zipcode\Block\Zipcodecheck" 

template="Magebright_Zipcode::checkpostcode.phtml"}} 

2. Installation 

1. Unpack the extension ZIP file on your computer. 

2. Connect to your website source folder with FTP/SFTP/SSH client and upload all the files and folders 

from the extension package to the corresponding root folder of your Magento installation. 

3. Open your usual SSH program and go to the main directory of your website. 

4. Run the command “php bin/magento module:enable --clear-static-content Magebright_Zipcode” to 

enable the module and clear static contents generated by Magento. 

5. Run the command “php bin/magento setup:upgrade” to upgrade the Magento application and 

database. 

6. Flush Magento caches by executing the command “php bin/magento cache:flush”. 

3. Back-end Settings 

Admin can easily enabled/disabled this extension from Magento Admin>>Stores>>Configuration>> 

Magebright >>Zipcode >>General>>Enable as per shown below image. 

You can easily set here which page zipcode filter portion show or hide.  



This Extension is allowed store owner to set Error message and Cash On Delivery Message. Everything 

is explained in below image. 

 

 

 

Store owner easily manage zipcode from admin panel. He can add, delete, import, export and update 

zipcode from admin panel .You have to go in  Magento Admin>>Magebright>>Manage Zipcode as per 

shown below image. 

 

You can see above image store owner can easily manage bulk zip code. The store owner has need to 

take care of zipocode csv file to import bulk zip code. To Import zip code store owner has to prepare 

csv file. He can download the sample file by clicking on "Export Zipcode" button. After downloading 

sample csv file. The store owner has to feed his zip code with proper detail. After creating zip code csv 

file he has to upload manually this csv file on pub/media/import folder with zipcode_data.csv name. 

One important thing name of csv file must be zipcode_data.csv. Here in below image you can find the 

right format of the csv file. 

 



 

 

Store owner able add zipcode along with it city, delivery days, cash on delivery option as per below 

image 

 

 

4. Frontend Output 

User can  Zipcode filter on product listing page,product detail page,CMS page,Shopong cart page etc 

.Here you can see images for frontend out put. 



 Product Listing Page 

 
 Product Detail Page 

[1] Without Search Result 

 

 



[2] With Search Result 

 
 

 CMS Pages 

 

 
 Shopping Cart Page 



 

 

 Checkout Page 

[1]. Check Zipcode is valid or not. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



[2].Restrict cach on delivery payment method checkout page if disable from admin panel for specific 

zipcode 

 

 

 

. Support 

If you need any kind of support or customization email us on this email id support@magebright.com. 

 

Thank You 


